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SVEABOR.G UPRISING SUPPRESSED
BUT MUTINY SPREADS IN THE FLEET
v.-л

,‘/4KILLED FIANCE 
AND D1SELF
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I which has been 
the signatnre of 
flo under his per* 
since its infancy»— 

pceive you in this. 
as-good” are but 
igcr the health of 
lust Experiment»
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Loners' Quarrel Causes a 
Bauble Tragedy

Two Cruisers Hoist the Red Flag-Officers 
Murdered—Loyalty of Other Ships

wm
& ГRIA '•Wife, Dewar’s Saw Mill Totally 

Desire”:] by Fire _
;M Ipastor Oil, Pare, 

t is Pleasant. It 
r other Narcotie 

destroys Worm» 
rrhcea and Wind 
ores Constipation 
l»d, regulates the 
pd natural sleep. 
Friend.
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ШШ! ж >“ ♦♦ іsaj щ і/ізііш Wera Bo№ 
іп-№ Occurred Near Scene of 

Helloes Murder

Tegstber wth 1,000,080 Teet of Valiabe ' 
Lumber anil MM a Mile 

of N.B. Southern’s Tracks
\Czar Hees in Terror from Peterhof, Under 6uns of 

Cronstad, Where 100 Mutineers Were Kffted^— 
Revolutionists Confident in Spite of Reverses— 
Outbreak at Reval — General Strike May Begin 
Tomorrow.

ALWAYS KINGSTON, Mats., Aug. 2,—After a 
lovers’ quarrel today. Miss Vezzitna, 
an-Italian girt, living atout half a mile 
from- the centre of the * village, was 
shot and killed and her assailant then 
(ommlttod suicide. It is believed that 
her persistent refusal led her lover to 
corr mit the deed.

decclii aad -the Vezzana girl weitt to 
«eaahle today, with another Italian 
named Alfredo and a woman whose 
name is not

e *

Dewar's saw mill, the property of 
the St. George Pulp and Paper Co., St. 
George, was in a few minutes last 
night entirely consumed by Are, while 
the dames spread to the adjoining lum
ber piles and billldlngs, and at twelve 
o'clock last night was still biasing 
away and was threatening an adoln- 
lng grist mill.

A million -feet of very. valuable lum
ber, worth from <12 to <30 a thousand, 
was consumed with a very large quan
tity of shingles, laths, clapboards and 
manufactured lumber of every kind. 
This loss alone will easily reach <45,- 
000. The mill, which was formerly the 
property pf John Dewar & Sons, but 
which was purchased by the St. George 
Pulp and Paper Co., was valued at <5,- 
000.

Across the track of the New Bruns
wick Southern railway a dwelling 
house, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Dewar but now by Mr. Goss, was only 
saved after a long fight. The end was 
burned oft the bam and .only the de
termined efforts of the Are fighters 
and the bucket brigades saved the 
property.

The sleepers on the N. B. S. railway 
blazed In both directions up and down ~ 
the line, and at least a quarter of a 
mile of the roadway was destroyed.

The fire broke out shortly, after six 
o clock. Kx-Mayor Dewar, the inn- 
ager of the mill, was still In the biflld- , 
ing and was standing talking to the 
night watchman, Charles Rainie and 
several others, when the watchman 
noticed smoke coming from the boiler 

He Immediately ran .for the 
hose, but before he had returned a 
few minutee later, the mill was a mass

ZiïSbï&ïSSSigS 33$
the- mill was consumed was not over a 
quarter of’’an'hour.

The fire is thought to have originat
ed in the sawdust with which the fur
naces In the mill were fed. 
struction of the mill will throw fifty 
hands out of employment.

er of the people who lived in 
ened dwelling were away on

.......... lnd when they returned the
mill was consumed and everything had 
been taken out of the house.

The total loss, it is estimated, will- 
be over <50,000.

Of

S
4

,ys Bought known, both of the lat
ter came from New York. The

;

tettc returned tn wino-ntrv »i PETERSBURG, Aug. 3.—Pre- t dated Press was thus equipped, he was
O'clock ihto afternoon and all went to ьт-Г hlTb ^ ^ ^ searched u^°n disembark-
(ho VOTr« hn..en , b0Te had been completely suppressed , ing from a rowboat
that the'temll--.Uconslstin» of the’ch-Vs 1 have been confirmed. The correspondent found at six o’clocknoiWhtb and hen four brother 8-nà 1 ®’^' PETERSBURG, Aug. 3, 1.15 a, I yesterday evening there were about
tour sisters were a wav d Although the mutinies at Svea- 12,000 mutinous sailors barricaded In

A few minutes afterz arriving there bore have been duelled and the one at | their barracks, which were surrounded. 
яГосЙі be  ̂to огГе fhl Г . th?T® Cronstad has been practically put by troops. • 
h-m tO N^V^rk to.t el8 , ge Wlth down' thè outlook Is still black. The 

The calr went hn/k і Л r,ehfU8!?; ь revolutionists, whose hands were sud- 
тЖГ, .1!* into the wtchen> denly forced premature rising
ЬігГигаз лГГ ГеГгп е 1 Г at Sveaborg, are apparently undaunt- 
those in the front mo d’ ed at these initial reverses and Intend
W two shots fir^ T «s Г to Perslat in their programme of call-

яг^кглайеіг® sur-61 - “,№ -
™їм fiftth r—Г" о™ of the IM.„ of ,h„ rovolutton-

T SS«i,5SÜirSS5.%s;
Stdcï-r r«r-the walls were spattered The entire +ь У d spread to the comers of

"•»- b-e;.S: гикалг*'™**" “
ЖЗЙЇ- £л, Z- !S£i ■» *"« d
down the hill leading to the woods. A 
few moments After he disappeared an
other shot was heard.

A doctor was sept for and the girl,
Who was almost unconscious, was tak
en to a bedroom, where It

Years. m
,FcZ"; ;-?7?

V?! '
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-Types af Mutinous Russian Sailors
THE CRONSTADT SITUATION.

The correspondent made a tour of 
the city and penetrated to ' the bridge 
connecting with Fort Constantine. He —--------------s—
saw sailors laughing from the win- land, the others being on detached is-
dows of the barracks at the besieging , lands. The sentinel at Fort Çonstan-
soldlers across the way. Everywhere tine offered ho resistance. The artil-
there were heavy patrols of the lerymen remained, neutral and submlt-
streets, but otherwise the thorough- ; ted to Imprisonment In the casemates,
fares were almost empty. The people 1 It was at this time that the sappers 
are afraid to venture out. and pioneers who comprised these two

While passing the arsenal at four , groups found themselves checkmated,
o’clock In the afternoon the correspon- I The batteries of the fort are arranged

ba_ „ dent heard a ragged volley which he In two tiers. The guns op the lower
<ut’ subsequently learned had cut short the tier can be swung on an arc of 46 de-

-CRÜISBR MUTINIES. Uves ot six prisoners who had been ghees and command only the sea, while
. sentenced to death by the drumhead those of the upper tier are on Divots

The mutiny on board the armored court martial which be<an sitting at and can be directed in any direction, 
cruiser Pamyat Axova, off the Esth- 11 o’clock in the morning. It was de- the magazine^howeVer, while contain- 
.onian coast, U fraught with enormoda dared that the three hundred sailors ing a fuH supply of shells for the

. was found possibilities. The -crew of this vessel who had surrendered during the night lower tier guns had in it onlv two
. that one of the bullets had passed Iosé and killed the commander and had been shot earlier in the day, but shells ' >r the guns of the upper tier

* to rough her Xtt are? end th« impotible -to оЬШГЯМЬ* Wbea. therefore, the dormSTpaHr '
er two- had entered her breast near received - a despatch from ther Ameri- confirmation of this statement. ■ later brought up field and ^huchlne
the heart. No hope was given of her consul at Reval, sdyfffg that the From éyë Witnesses on both sidps the guns the mutlheefs were without thb
recovery, and at 9 o’clock tonight she Pamyat Azova entered that port this correspondent learned that In addition possibility of using artUlerv and were

Wilh Me.u,red flag at her 10 ti16, officers previously mentioned, compelled to surrender. Their flag in-’I finale ‘
masthead. Should this -cruiser under the lodses on the side of the loyal scribed with the words “band and 'lib- ™СЗІ$ і
the flag ot the mutineers sail to the i men were six soldiers and two sailors erty,” which they had hoisted on en-
northward and appear before the main j killed and about twenty of both arma terihg the fort, was hauled down 
squadron in the Gulf of Finland, tiie ; wounded. The losses on the side of About one hundred of the mutineers 
loyalty of the crews ot the vessels the mutineers could not be. obtained, Including all the revolutlonarvatollians’
wouid perhaps be put to a stronger but they were not heavy. Three work- escaped in a steamer whidftlfrfU lying
test than they could stand. Although men were killed and six were wound- off the port. S . u - - - » »
ran піТАТ^Іу ^ГоТі8 1thft №e 8d“a,d" ed' addition Mme. Jagoby, a sislfr To the sailors who all were practic- (Special to the Sun.) MONCTON N. В '-Aug 2—P т r»i
allegiance, there is something mysterb self between^ brother ‘anT some been tokrefrom^toe г^кзГа theîr ЬаГ- Z.-'^d^ic^ISto’ heid^ttito after] wa^''titoy1* rentenred^by^M^t01*1’ 
tionsa which - °f thT ship’a ^ !?Uor® when the latter swarmed into racks by order of the commandant the noon at thj exhibition grounds proved Kay to one month in JaH w-ithSftThe

toTt an is nn7^t eh J J Ди!РГ tbelr bOUse at the beginning of the out- day before, fell the task of capturing the great Mature of the maritime fire- option of a fine tor ScotiArtvlnMHnn

-“• EEr"^erzsz?°;,x XfüïïLTr -- “
pllrettonT af iTthe ive ^ree laJ?^ to shoot the man down. attempt to release their comrades of Witnessed them. Charlottetown carried citor Chandler tor the prosecution The

zzzrrj? і “ІЛ1, sa,lo,s “DTrai-. 2?ьгг ■x.-'szrrzz їгзькпьхзгтг З
гїйлійsuzssiç?’7 :7», =»„.1 £»“;їй'm. е““?Гт”'

ering Just such a contingenev as this *lere ln the posseasionjDf the loyal por- ,In tbe meAntime the loyal troops iottetdwn, 2.44 3-5; Glace Bay, second, overruled and the case proceeded with. Є marrla*e of Jonathan Carlisle of
and that It -would not hesitate to nut tlon ^'.the^eW; '.6ne hundred and 'r®re closing In severai skirmishes 2.494-5; Darmopth.-2.ББИ; Sussex, 2.58; John-White, called by the prosecu^ Springfield, Kings county, to Mrs.
an end V ЧГ renege cretoer as а °f mutineers have been sent °Г*У Orville, 8.06 2-6; St John, 3.152-5. «on.' testified to having purebred Susan Titus .took place at the resl-
denger to comm^. •£#* and -^prisoned. revXtionatire bùringP T nTS? 800 ^ard^bn by wMbkey in the Minto Hotel bar on the dence of Ernest Titus. Sheriff street

— - ------- The ІоуаГ men gained the upper SS’ 5 th, ® en” Charlottetown, 60 4-5 seconds; Sussex. 28th day of July. Officer F. Melanson on July 28. The ceremony was per-
CZAR FLEES FROM PETERHOF. hand of the mutineers at sea. When ““”7 F?®61 th® сазчаП1ез ос- 58 2-5 seconds; second St. John. 02 3-5; testified ln reference to the service of formed by Rev. David Long, of Vlc-

■ У1® shlP cam® in here they asked tor а (Л1се,. h! sailors уеге inside Falrvffle failed in raising the ladder. summonses on witnesses, two of whom torla street Baptist church.
When the firing began at Cronstad detachment of troops to aid them in I, barracks the loyal soldie.rs lmme- Quarter mile salvage corps—Won by were not present,-arid Solicitor Chan-

Wednesday night there ensued a wild handing over the mutineers to the palely surrounded the buildings, but Charlottetown, 621-5 seconds, beating dler asked tor an adjournment on that ЩрЕОиТ-McCONAGHT.
■panic in the imperial palace at Peter- authorities. •“ was decided to be preferable to record of 62)4; St. John, second, 71 sec- «round. The adjournment however » . . ^
hof, as the palace lies under the guns - Three officers -whom the mutineers starve them -out than to compel the onds. was refused ’ ’ >tev- A- A- Hideout of the George
of the fortress. All preparations had had placed In’lrofis are on board the men Pf one arm of tqe service to fire | Three hundred yards hose reel-Won Provincial Constable A W Belvea f‘reet Unlted Baptist church, Freder-
been made ln advance to flee to Tsars- vessel. UP°» thelr comrades of another arm., f by Glace Bay. 50 seconds; Dartmouth went on the stand tor the defense He » ? T marned ln Edmonton. Alta.,
koe Selo, but the report afloat yester- The remainder of the crew has been я, *ои1 SOO^satlonr who became separ- second. 50 3-5; Charlottetown, 51; Sus- WM he-was hired by the town of ShL MaUde Vlo,a Mc*

day afternoon that the emperor ttfad his disarmed.- ated from the main body on the return «ex, 51 3-5; St. John, 1 minute- Fair- diac at a salary of <1 per year to en- Co afhy, Jbe bf*de 8 parenrs’ who ar*
family actually had fled in the middle An agitator has been arrested march to the barracks were cut off ville, 61. force the Scott Act. He testified that ,w ,ocated ln 016 weatera с11У- form-
Of the night was denied. Later, at the "... ... and captured. As far as can be ascer- Tug-of war two entries Charlotte. Gallagher had been ronvieted =t ahe. erly llved In Marysville. The nuptial
chancellery of the imperial household,. ANOTHER SHIP HOISTS RED FLAG tainea everything was prctically over town and St. John—Won easily by the diac before Magistrate McQueen ves 10101 wa® tled by Rev.-J. H. McDon- 
It was explained, however, that in ad- ST PETFRSmmn * Z. at 4 °'clock the morning. The former. .... , , У by the terdayj - but the8 prosècütion ’’oble ct<^ °f
count of “dampness” at Peterhof, ar- __pw' ^ BURG Aug:. 3.—The .steamer on which the mutineers esçap- Hose coupling—Won hv ChqrlnttP-i on the grounds that the пяпргя nf.Pnn JaJmes
rangements had been made tor the re- wa4 №nt tn “mriem cruiser Asia, which ed was not capturfed. She, Is believed town. 14'4-5 seconds • Dartmouth see' viction sho ild be produced ’’ Belvea’â bridal copple planned a tour eastward,
turn of the imperial family to Tsars- ^ red ,haye ™ Sveaborg in the be- end. 15 àéconds^Giare Bay 16 2 5: ££ evidence w^s toters^dwltha^r- Ban"’ Reglna’ Wln”

\ n SïolÜS dlreC- ^s^ont&édt,neerB WeW 31,11 1П 18 -«irviue. 17 4-5; Monrtom W of anecdotes; totir^mewCtouroTv °' “
Martial Taw was proclaimed at Cron- possession to ere. 19.3-5. ordered- by the court to keep quiet thelr homeward Journey.

stad during the day and all day long OUTBREAK AT REVAL. ! CZAE FAVQHS DICTATORSHIP. 'Ще)Яу race, one mlle-Won by Glace a«er announcing that he intended to WEEKS-BARNES
reinforcements hare been landing there ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 3, 2.35 ,а. ВкУ. 3.52 2-5;, Charlottetown, second; close up every bar in Moncton.
from the mainland. No one Is permitted "• PETERSBURG, Aug. 2,—Military m.r-On the heels of the other bad. Sussex..third. The defense asked tor a dismissal The home of George F. Barnes, 19
on the Island without a pass, and al- reorders have broken out at Reval. news, comes the startling statement Individual events. 100 yards dash, the case, on the grounds previously Goodrich street was the scene of a 
though the correspondent of the Asso- etalls cannot be .obtained., . . that the emperor has flatly refused to : horsemen only—seven entries—Won .by stated. Mr. Chandler, for the prose- happy event yesterday afternoon at
—-------------- :------- :-------!-------------- ---------------  1 _ ?vai, "If capiLal °r-tlre Severn- accept the conditions to which Premier John Brewster. Moncton ; W. D. Ruth- cution, ariked tor a conviction, on the 3 30 o’clock, when his second daughter.

• «lent Jr .„U and ,s Atuated on Stolypln agreed in his negotiations ertord. Glace Bay. second; J. Deblnson. srounds that there was nothing to Mlss Margaret S. Barnes was mar-
ЇЛГкГ Fj?land' 200 mtles with Count Heyden, Alexander Guch- Ba>". third, Time-11 seconds. show that the convtcttoh returned at ried to Arthur LeBaron Weeks, form-
soutnwest or St. Petersburg.,It is one koff, Prince Nicholas Lvoff, Paul Vino- 100 yards hook and ladder, six entries Shediac yesterday was for an offense ег1У of St. John, but now doing busl-
01 the chief posts ef the Baltic tor the gradoff "ind Senator Kuril for the re- —A- Elnnemore. Glace Bay, 1st; Percy committed on July 28, the' date of ness as an achltect in Boston. He is
export of com, fiax^ hemp, etc. It Is organization of-the cabinet, Ball, Sydney. 2nd; Gordon Hughes, the violation ln the present case. a son of the likte Thomas S. Weeks,
a naval station of toe second class. Thêre is increasing apprehension that Charlottetown, 3rd. Ццае, 10 3-5 sec- Magistrate Kay, in sentencing the The ceremony was performed by Rev.

...e emperor proposes to take the final ond?’ I ■ ' ' 1 defendant to ope month in jail with- J- F. Floyd, in the presence of rela- "
step of turn I»*, the country'over to the 100 yards salvage corps, seven entries »»t the option of a fine, said that after «ve® and friends ot the contracting
military dictatorship of Grand Duke — J’ s- MçLeafi, ’Charlotetown, 1st; P. the accused had been summoned to ap- parties.
Nicholas. Tbe streets of St. Peters- A- Du(yy- Charlottetown, 2nd; William pear In the Moncton court tor Scott The happy couple were unattended, 
burg again are filled with ’patrols. -Murray, St. John, 3rd. Time 11 sec-. .Act violation, he did. not. bellevp that' save tor two little flower girls. Misses

--------------------------------------------------------- - °"de- the Court at Shediac had Jurisdiction Dorothy and Doris Barnes, niece and
]• Half-mine run, all firemen, nine en- to summons him tor an offense ' com- cousin of the bride.
I Arles H. Harley, Charlottetown, 1st; mitted within same period. He thought The bride, who was given away by 

A very bright littlex girl Is Miss гоГіГ 8ув“«У. 2nd; P. A. Duffy, that (he accused shoùld have obeyed her father, wore a becoming costume 
azel McKwn of Cumberland Charlottetown, 3rd. Time, 2.00 4-5. the summons of the Moncton court, of navy blue, with Persian trimmings.

st.................................„ aess*SSy« izrzz.Sh""“ — syn-j&rssr •
«йїгйяйгГїїгз: гм* '• *• ***■ - —- - - - - - - tressas•

sxsisss3si.jsiss. ГГ7 ищ^сотц men killed.
stantine. The plan of the uprising M|ss McKeen Is the daughter ot 6- est enthusiasm and best of good feel- _______ At the conclusion of the service
mmtar^nrombrittby ^*eV0.lut>??ffy' beriand^Bay * Grand L^re in» Prevailed, andthe meet was signal- DUNCHURCH, Ont, Aug. 2,-About luncheon was-served, and the newly

i T11?" .1îlS*énal thouelr not bid eriouellAo entom Де ,y auÇces»f61. Tonight the tournament. three miles north of here on the James wedded couple left by the evening train 
Гайога »P^L a^d їїопДга ^ЧЛ1]6 No^al School м ГмсКІ". that ^ ^ of p««s, Bay Railway construction work tore- for a wedding trip to New York, and '

аї^сГгіаРаГ d,SP,ay °f flreWOrkS rdnanetIto„anrtoaelhlS ^,Шат torГЄЯМЄ Dorch«-
The mission of the first antf^Sw amination, and so when the recent ex- , . (name unknown) wpre ter Mass. ^
ernno was to kill thA nfflparo ™allest aminatlonq werè hera shë was on* Af ' “ *------------------- ----------- . blown to atoms last night by acciden- Numerous and costly wedding gifts > Щ
rd wal to ta^ p^stn of toe tr- th" Turner 4o to^ them 'Tv.Ttho COWES. Isle of Wight. Aug. L- Г'Т' ТЬЄ aCC,dent ^ ^
eenal, and the third w&s to seize the ,knew of her taking-these examinations King Alfonso and Queen Victoria of kin“d about a month aaîT " ^ where a‘® Є * S J°hn and etoe*
fortress and the train. The train crew felt that she.would not.be able-to pass, Spain, arrived here today on the Span- The Morrlsevs father 
agreed ln advance to be ready. Revo- but when the results of the examina- llsh royal yacht Giralda, escorted by iong to Nova Scotia 
lutionaries cut the telegraph and tele- «ons were known -It was- found that an armored cruiser. Salutes were ex
phone wires. ..she bafi passed with a very high changed and there Was a great display

The horrible task of (he first group averagè. of buritlng afloat and ashore as a wel-
was accomplished hurriedly and It ' ' _ - X. come-to their majesties, who win re-
then joined the second group, which ® ® I -A. - main here over Cowes yachting week,
was already ojj the bridge leading to Bern the ^TM M lDU Haw KlWjt.BllOgM 
Fort Constantine. This is the only ! Signature /Hfl //V/t 
tort directly connected with the main- of J&tcJU/b!

,VV

IN FRESERI&TQN. *
Ж-

Ж FDD MINTO 
HOTEL KEEPER

TON, N. B„ July 30^-On 
ling a sneak thîêï" entered 
of Geo. A. Burkhardt, 

w while Mr. and Mrs. 
вгз out and stole a valu- 
ch. The police are work-

V

ONLY 3 PRIZESmoon a number of boys 
vegetables from the gar- 
ibblngton & Son, florists, 
is are suspected arid it "is 
he guilty ones will be I

The Firemen's Tournent 
Closed Last Evening

Moncton MagistraT ~”as 
Мк Ж SeL..e

k.
іе young lad charged with 
1 shoot Leonard Coombes 
last was before the police 
ds* morning anil was al- 
>n suspended sentence.

-jroom.

—- _ i.

was Just alive.
On going out to the back of the house 

Zecchi’s footsteps could be keen, and 
his long strides down the hill were 
plainly evident. t5n reaching the clump 
of woods his body was found within 
a few feet of the street, the last shot 
having ended Ms life' almost instantly.

Word of the tragedy was sent to the 
homè of the medical examiner. Dr. S. 
D. Hill, at Plymouth, but he was away, 
as was also the associate medical ex
aminer, Dr. N. J. Noyes, and ln their 
absence it was decided to leave the 
body of Zecchl where it was found, an 
officer being placed near it.

Th affair today took place within a 
few hundred yards of the scene of the 
Holmes’ murder, nearly forty 
ago, one of the most memorable trage
dies ln the history of Plymouth county.

P. J. falser (Masted tbe Case but 
Tbe Evidence Against Ніш was 

Conclusive

A CHANGE.
The de-

41
SAY, N. Y„ July 29.- 
isevelt and family attend- 
lay at the Presbyterian 
•toned to a sermon by the 
L. Thompson, secretary of 

Home Missions. The 
Isually attends Christ 
itch, but special services 
lay in his honor at the 
church.

Won In Record Time A,
tl
a

'

-j

WEDDING BELLS Щ■ JТОНІД.
•The Kind You Haw Always Bocglil ap-years

%

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
MISS MARY KNIGHT

BIRTHS.
-At 20 Castle street, on 
s Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Gll-

MONCTON, N. B.. Aug. 2.—The sud
den death occurred last 
diac Cape, of Miss Nanny Khight, 
daughter- of Mrs. R. A. Knight of this 
city, who took-e hemorrhage and ex
pired before medical assistance could 
be summoned. Deceased was fourteen 
years of age, and had been In poor 

- health tor some months past. She was 
visiting at Shediac Cape tor the bene
fit of her health and was the guest of 
Mrs. Real. , . ' gS

w. Sumner and W. H. Edgétt re
turned last night from Çatonvllle, N. 
S., where Mr; Sumner’s schooner, Mar
jorie J. Sumner, was ashore on the 
rocks. The schooner was found to be 
In bad shape arid her deckload had 

Part of this, however,was 
saved. Mr. Sumner left on return to 
Eaton ville, taking with him a quantity 
of supplies.
g___ ~~ ’

RRIA6ES
night at She-

3SMITH, — At the resl- 
1 bride’s .father, Verna 
1, on July 4th, by Rev. 
1st, Rev. John Brown, B. 
Istijerhazy, Sask.,to Miss 
m Goldsmith, B. A., 
lev. John Goldsmith.

Щ
m

;

DEATHS Fredericton, assisted by Rev. %
A. Grant, ot Edmonton. The

At the residence of her 
Morton L. Harrison, on 
t., Antionette N.. widow 
lex. Campbell.
, Boston. (Halifax and 
•s please copy.)
Bea street. Bay Shore, 
-unty, on the 25th Inst., 

e, widow of the late 
,ce.

gone over.

Я
:.Yt

)n the 27th instant, at 
street, David B. Mc- 

65 years. _
Qn the 28th Inst., at 327 
eet, Winifred Florence, 
Iter of Lillie M. and the 
- Edwards, aged 18 years

d at his residence. Upper 
0th, John Miller, aged 74, 
fe and eleven children to 
loss of a kind and de
ed and father, 
is city, on the 26th Inst.r 
ne Reid, daughter of the 
й 'Rachel Reid.
It St. John West, on the 
ipt. James Stewart, 
fcving a wife and daugh-

іе General Public Hos- 
17th, Florence M., aged * 
*hs, beloved daughter of 
; Магу E. • Lane.
-t Sussex, on 
in. ‘ William S. Teaklea.

GARDEN HOSE. ■■

-Y
A GENERAL ASSASSINATED.

WARSAW, Russian Poland, Aug. ij— 
’ General Markgraffsky, chief of the 

gendarmerie, was shot and- killed ’by 
revolutionists today at Otwock, a sum
mer resort situated about120 miles 
from this city and much frequented 
by people frçm Warsaw.

HOW- CRONSTAD MUTINY FAILED.

In Fifty Foot Lengths, Complete With Couplings.

1-2 and 3-4 inch, 7c, 9c, iic, 12% Per Foot

Five Ply Rubber Canvas
Covered Wire Bound

• >

1
*2

A BRIGHT GIRL X’5

!

agW
m

*

The Wire Bound Hose, although Heàvier than 

Kinds, Will Wear for a Much Longer 

Time and Does Not Kink.

Othei kFriday

27th inst, at 76 Char- 
agedDavid MacLaren,

іе residence of his father, 
jtk street," July 28th, of 
s croup, Walter John. 
11 month, the beloved son 
irid Mary E. Lane.

his residence, 
bn Co., July 10. John № ' 
leventy-flfth year of hi® 
tl at SL George?» jchurch. 
July 12.

HOSE NOZZLES. son, be-

Û0AL DISCOVERED.LONDON, Aug. 2,—The colonial mar
riages bill has passed its third reading 
in the house of commons.

This bill provides tor the legalization 
ln the United Kingdom of marriage 
with a dead wife’s sister, contracted 
Anywhere in the British possessions.

Upper

t H. THINE і CO., m BATTLEFORD, Sask., Aug. 2.—Coal ,,
has been discovered within a few miles 
of this town, between the Saskatehe- ' " As 
wan and Battleford jivere.

MARKET SQUARE, I
Vkrlêty is the spice of life and of ad

vertising—Dry Goods Chronicle.ST. JOHN, N Ві
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